
Decision NO. Ie? / ! 

~0?3 TEE WLRO.A.D COMMISSION OF TEE S~tE OF CALIFO?NIA . - -

In the y~tter of the Application ) 
of ~t1nez-Een1ei& Ferry 2h~ ) 
T:"a.:c.sporte. t10n Com;p3.%lY :tor A.uth- ) 
on tiT to Rev1se Ce.rtain Ra.tes. ) 

A ~omett~, tor Ap~lie~t. . 

:sr TEE COMMISSION: 

. 
AP?LICA.TION NO. l2324. 

OPINION 
~----~ .... 

This is an application by ~tinez-Ben1c1& Ferr,r and 

T:r~$port~tion Comp~, a corporation, in 9.0cor~~ce with Section 

63 of the ~b11c utilities Act, seeking ~uthor1t.1 to ~en~ its 

present Tarit! l-D, C.R.C. No.&, by providing a new schedule of 

rates tor the. transportation o! a.utomobile trucks and. trailers 

between ~artinez and. Ben1cia. 

A :public hearing w::l.S held at Sw. ?ra,ncisco Ja::l.Wll7 ZZ, 

1926, betore Examiner Geary, and. the case ha.v1Dg been dttJ.y submitted 

is now ready tor our opinion and. order. 

vn~er the present tariff, a.utomob11e trucks are charged 

on a weight baSiS, under 4000 pounds 94 cents, an~ 4000 pound.s or 

over $l.25. It is claimed by a.:pplic~t that this b3.s1s leads to 

controversy a.nd misundersta:c.diD8 as to the proper charges ~:pp11c·ab~~ 
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because weighing tac111ties are not available to determine the 

exact weight of the truck, thus resulting in c~rges dispro~ortion-

. e.te to the service =endere~. The rates ap~lic~t pro~oses would 

be more in ~roport1on to the service rendered, they basing not 

upon the claimed weight of the truck, but upon its registere~ 

c~paeit~, an~ gra~~te from 75 cents tor a truck of one-halt ton 

capacity or un~er, to $1.50 to~ trucks o~ over zt tons ea~acit.1. . . 
There will be eh~ges in the ~UAted' r~tes for two ~~ tour wneel 

tr~lers, end :nino~ adjustments in other items, as set forth in the 

a~:plieation auG. the OJ:lendme::::.t thereto. These adjustments will 

re~t in both increases and re~uetions an~ a~ a more equitable 

method o! assessing the charges than in force at the present time. 

~pp1ieantTs ~eral M~~er testitie~ t~t the pro~ose~ 

sc~edule of re.tes is solely for ~he purpose of providing a more 

comprehensive method of assess~ the charges ~d it ~ increased 

~evenue is re&.lized. the amount would be negligible. 

~on consideration of ell the facts of record we are 

of the opinion ~d f~d t~t the proposed rates are reaso~ble 

and. th:3.t applic2.Xlt sho'llld be ~X'mi tted to revise the present :oatez 

in its Tari!~ l-D, C.R.C. No.6, as set forth in the app11¢at1on,&n~ 

as amend-ea... 

ORDER ........... -- ~ 
~h1s appliee.tioXl hc.vi:og 'been d.uly heard and. S'tI.bmi tted, 

,". fIlll investigation of the matters and things involved. haviDg been 

:bad., and basine; this order 0:0. the find.1ngs of f::.ct end the con-
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elusions conta1ne~ in the o~1n1on which is hereo7' referred to 

e.n~ mc.de a part hereo!, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that ap~11oant, ~tinez-Eenicia 

Fe'1:'r1 o.nd. Transportation Compe.l:lY, e~ corporation, be and it 1$ 

hereby authori=e~ to reVise the present r~tes 1n its Tar1f~ l-D, 

~ set !orth 1n the a~p11cat1on and as ~cn~ed. subject to the 

following con~1t1on: 

Tha.t o.pp11eo.nt shall file So ta.r1t:t, wi thin twent:r (20) 
.. 

~~s trom the date hereo~, setting forth the r~tes, rules·and 

rego.la.t10ns govern1l:lg the tre.nsportat1on of the ;property, wh1~h 

shall be those se~ torth in the a~p11eo.tion o.n~ the amendment 

thereto. 

Datee. Cot San Fre.neiseo, Ca.li!'arnia., this ~ 9 /tc., da.:r 

0:1: ~,19Z6. 

~'4~ 
CE ~J:t .. ... -<-<-f/,' ... ,..... , 

.' 
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